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ISunshare RAR Password Genius can recover lost or forgotten RAR password archives for RAR/ WinRAR. A high rate of password recovery and speed are provided because of the four powerful types of password attack. In order to recover the rar password at the highest speed, the type of
password attack must be selected correctly. Key features of iSunshare RAR Password Genius:1. Support RAR / WinRAR archives (.rar) file password recovery.2. Reset rar password with four powerful password attacks.3. Autosave and restore status of the process. You can restore the
status of the process the next time you use it.4. Clean and user-friendly interface.5. Professional, timely, and free technical support is available for computer users.6.Forever free product upgrade.7. 100% rar password recovery speed and high speed. What's new in version 2.1.20 iSunshare
RAR Password Genius.Crack Windows password in Windows 7, 8, 10 or earlier is very simple, today a friend called me enraged because he went on a trip and no longer remembered the password of his Windows 7 computer when he returned. This is very frustrating, especially for those
who have stored a lot of important information. Have you ever forgotten your Windows account password and have no choice but to reinstall? Before taking any decision that may be regretted, we invite you to read this tutorial as we will show you 4 ways to crack a password from Windows
10/8.1/8/7, XP or Vista. You can choose the most appropriate method for your situation. Use reset disk restore (For local and administrator account)If you have prepared to reset the disk to restore earlier, then congratulations, crack Windows password will be a very simple task for you, all
you need to do is insert the disk in your computer and follow the instructions displayed on the screen to unlock the password step by step. However, most of us don't come up with this reset drive until we forget the password. Crack a password with another account with administrator
privileges (For a local account and an administrator account)If you share your computer with other people, you may have created another account that has administrative privileges. If so, you can ask them to change their account password for you. Crack Windows password through your
Microsoft account (On behalf of Microsoft)If you're sure you're entering the correct password but still can't sign in to Windows, your account might be at risk. To crack your Windows password, send a password reset request to your Microsoft account. Crack Windows password with
iSunshare Windows Password GeniusIf you are very urgent to enter your Windows account as soon as possible and you do not want to wait so long or you can not solve the problem through any of the above solutions, iSunshare Windows Password Genius is your best choice. Learn more
about iSunshare Windows Password Genius – Quick access to Windows without a password. For local You can crack windows password with 4 easy steps. Free trial29.41 MB Download It is a powerful Windows password recovery software for Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP/NT/2000 and
Windows Server 2016/2012/2011/2008/2003/2000. Not only recover the forgotten Windows local or domain user/administrator password and reset the Windows 8 Microsoft account password, but also create a new Windows administrator account with the burned Windows password to reset
the drive. Key features of Windows Password Genius Advanced: 1. Support Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP/NT/2000 and Windows Server 2012/2008/2003/2000 and Windows SBS 2011 password reset / remove. 2. Reset the local and domain password for all Windows operating systems,
including Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP/NT, Windows Server 2016/2012/2011/2008/2003/2000. 3. After you forget or lose, simply reset your Microsoft account password in Windows 8/8.1/10. 4. Create a new Windows user account with administrator privileges. 5. High rate of password recovery
of Windows and speed. 6. 100% password recovery guarantee and password back in minutes. 7. No loss or damage to data and professional technical support were provided to product users. Windows Password Genius Advanced is a free trial of a software application from the Password
Managers subcategory that is part of the Security &amp; Privacy category. The app is currently available in English and was last updated in 2013-07-04. The program can be installed on Win2000, Win7 x32, Win7 x64, Win98, WinServer, WinVista, WinVista x64, WinXP. Windows Password
Genius Advanced (version 2.1.20) has a file size of 29.41 MB and is available for download from our website. Just click on the green Download button above to launch. So far, the program has been downloaded 889 times. We've already checked that the download link is secure, but for
your own protection, we recommend that you check the downloaded software using an antivirus program. Publisher iSunshare Released Date 2013-07-04 Languages English Category Security &amp; Privacy Subcategory Password Managers Operating systems windows File size 29.41
MB Total downloads 889 License model Free Trial Price $49.95 Here you will find the changelog windows Password Genius Advanced since it was published on our website in 2019-03-08. The latest version is 2.1.20 and has been updated soft112.com 2020-07-29. See below for changes
in each version: Support for Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP/2000/NT and Windows Server 2016/2012/2011/2008/2003/2000 RELATED PROGRAMS Our recommendations This guide describes how to use iSunshare Windows Password Genius to create a Windows Password Reset Disk, and
reset the forgotten password for Windows 10/8/7/vista/xp/2016/2012/2008/2003/2000. Tips: Windows Password Genius can be installed in Windows 10/8/7Vista/xp and Windows Server 2016/2012/2008/2003/2000. 1. password reset disk Start Windows Password Genius, select a USB
device. Tips: To create a CD/DVD CD/DVD to select a CD/DVD. Insert the USB Flash Drive, and then click the Start Burning button to reset the disk password. After you successfully create a password reset disk, the next step is to boot a locked computer from the password reset disk. Set a
USB password reset disk on a locked computer, and then start or restart the locked computer. When the vendor logo appears, press the BOOT menu key repeatedly until the boot menu appears, and then select the USB key from which to boot. x Tips: You can see USB Drive Pro and UEFI:
USB Drive Pro two options. No matter which one you choose, you can successfully boot a locked computer from a USB key to reset the drive. Tips: A usb stick from different vendors has a different name. Examples of booting from a USB drive: HP, DELL, Acer, Lenovo, Acer, Lenovo,
Thinkpad, Gigabyte, Samsung, Toshiba, Fujitsu. Related tutorial: How to set a USB drive as the first Boot Device Priority in bios / UEFI Boot from CD / DVD password reset the Inset CD / DVD password reset the disk on a locked computer, and start or restart the locked computer. When the
vendor logo appears, press the BOOT menu key repeatedly until the boot menu appears, and then select the USB key from which to boot. When Windows Password Genius starts, select the user account, click the Reset Password button to reset the password to it, and then click the
Reboot button to restart the computer. After you restart, you can log on to Windows with a new password. Tips: If your windows server is 2003/2008/2012/2016, the program creates a default password and sets it to the selected user. To create a new account, just click add user and add
new account, and then click Restart button to restart your computer. Appendix 1: Examples - how to boot from a USB or CD /DVD drive: HP, DELL, Acer, Lenovo, Asus, MSI Example 1: Boot your computer or from a USB flash drive to reset the drive (Apply to Acer, Lenovo, Thinkpad,
Gigabyte, Samsung, Toshiba, Fujitsu, Gateway laptop or desktop). Insert a USB password reset disk into your computer. Start or restart your computer when the vendor logo appears, press F12 repeatedly until the boot menu appears, and then select the USB flash drive you want to boot
from. (Tips 1: You can freely select UEFI: SanDisk or SanDisk options because both can boot from a USB drive) (Tips 2: The name of the USB drive may appear as SanDisk *** 3.0 USB drive, Kingston ** 3.0 USB drive, etc.) Example 2: Boot a DELL laptop from a USB password reset drive
(Tips: If your computer is dell desktop, please press ESC) Connect the USB password reset drive dell laptop, start the DELL laptop when dell logo displays, Key F12 repeatedly until the boot menu appears, select the USB flash drive and press Enter to boot from the USB drive. Example 3:
Start an HP laptop from a USB password reset drive (Tips: If your PC is please press F12) Connect the USB password to reset the drive hp laptop, start the HP laptop when the HP logo appears, press F9 or ESC repeatedly until the boot menu appears, select the USB stick and press Enter
to boot from the USB drive. : Windows password recovery tools recover or recover lost user and administrator passwords for the Windows operating system. They are often called password cracker tools because they are sometimes used to crack passwords by hackers. Legally cracking or
unblocking your own Windows password is definitely a legitimate practice! Below you'll find the best free Windows password recovery programs, most of which work for Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows Vista, and Windows XP passwords. Theresa Chiechi/Lifewire Ophcrack
Windows password cracker is by far the best freeware Windows password recovery tool available. It's fast and easy enough for a first-time Windows password cracker with a basic knowledge of Windows. With Ophcrack, you don't need any access to Windows in order to recover lost
passwords. From another computer, visit the site, download the free ISO image, burn it to a CD or flash drive, and then boot from it. Ophcrack starts, searches for Windows user accounts, and automatically resets (cracks) passwords. In a test on a Windows 8 PC, Ophcrack recovered an 8character password (mixed letters and numbers) to an administrator account in 3 minutes and 29 seconds. Ophcrack supports Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows Vista, and Windows XP. Although we tried Ophcrack against three very simple Windows 10 passwords, neither of them were
found. Another way to reset your Windows password is with Lazesoft Recover My Password Home. Install the program on your computer and allow you to create a bootable USB drive or CD, or you can export the ISO file to your computer and use any boot-media-maker of your choice. The
way this program works is a little different than the others, because you have to choose which operating system you plan to crack your password. You'll need to know if it's a 32-bit or 64-bit version of Windows. This programme has two main functions; Once you have booted on Lazesoft
Recover My Password Home, you have the option to reset your Windows password or find your product key. Windows 10 down through Windows 2000 are supported. We tested Lazesoft Recover My Password Home on Windows 10 and did reset the 10-character password without any
problems. Offline NT Password &amp; Registry Editor works differently than most password recovery programs in that it erases your Windows password instead of restoring it. You may think of it as more of a Windows password tool. Like Ophcrack, you can boot from a burned drive or flash
drive created with an Offline NT Password &amp; Registry Editor ISO file. When you start the program, the to your windows account without password at all, and then, of course, create a new password if that's what you want. We tested Offline NT Password &amp; Registry Editor on 64-bit
and 32-bit versions of Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows Vista, and Windows XP PC, and immediately reset passwords seamlessly. This should work on Windows 2000 and Windows NT operating systems, too. Cain &amp; Abel is a free, fast and powerful Windows password
recovery tool. Unlike Ophcrack and other popular windows password hacking programs, Cain &amp; Abel requires access to Windows under an administrator account. That's why it's a valuable resource to reset passwords to accounts other than the one you use. Cain &amp; Abel managed
to recover the 10-character password for your Windows XP Administrator account in 10 seconds. Although it only officially supports Windows XP, 2000 and NT, some people were lucky enough to get to work in Windows Vista and Windows 7. We tried it with Windows 10, 8, 7 and Vista and
each time we were unsuccessful. Boot trinity rescue kit from drive or USB stick to work. It contains many different tools, one of which is to reset the password. Use Trinity Rescue Kit to clear your password completely so it is empty or set your own. The program lacks a graphical interface.
However, even if you are not accustomed to the command line interface, most of the required keystrokes are just numbers to select different password recovery options. Trinity Rescue Kit should work with Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista and XP. The password recovery tool in trinity rescue kit,
called winpass, is actually just an automated script for the chntpw tool, which is what is based offline nt password &amp; registry editor, mentioned above. If you tried that password tool and it didn't work, Trinity Rescue Kit probably wouldn't be one. While the password recovery app itself is
free, wordlists used john ripper to discover passwords, come up with the cost and are needed for the software to work. John the Ripper is operated at the command line, which makes it a password-cracking tool reserved for advanced users. John The Ripper supports all popular versions of
Windows like Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista and XP. These tools are great if you need them, but there's a much easier way to access your account if you forget your password — a password reset disk! A password reset disk is a special disk that you can insert into your computer during the logon
process, allowing you to change your Windows password without knowing your current password. You'll need to create this disk before you can lose access to your account. Account.
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